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ATNYru ?
It is a painting with a very interesting
history behind it Leonardo da Vinci's

well-known painting of "The Last
Supper," a painting that he completed
more than five hundred years ago. It has
been sfudied and re-studied, exarnined
and re-sxamined by art afi"cionados
almost from the time of its completion.
There is no little speculation conce*irrg
what all the detailed "parts" of his work
of art were or are intended to
comrnunicate to those who gme upon it"
The rneaning of some are quite obvious;
some others are not.

It is for certain
Apostles six
on either side

that

it is the twelve

of

Jesus who are
seated at the
table with Him

in the center.
They
are
divided into

four groups of
three, just as
their names

are

grouped in each
of the four the gospel records" Based on
the artist's preliminary drawings urhich
had the name of each Apostle superinscribed over their sketch, each Apostle
has been identified by nanre. The third
Apostle to Jesus' right appears to have a
knift in his hand. Could this be Peter

holding the knifr that would be used
after the PassoYer meal to "cut off'the
"right ear" of the "high priest's servant"
in the Garden? Some believe it isThe Gospel Defender Ministries
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On the night of the Passover Feast, wtren
told them "Assuredly, I ssy to you,
I
one of you witt betray Me," each of
them was "exceedingly sorrowfu[ and
each of them began to say to Him, 'Lord,
is it I?" 2 John 13:22 says, "Then the
disciples looked at ofie another,
perplexed about whom He spolte." The
third Apostle to Jesus' left seems to be
animating that very questiolt. "Lord, ,s
it I?" One Apostle is leaning backward
resting on his elbow as if he is in a state
of unbelief concert ing what Jesus has
said about one of them betraying Him.
Is this Judas ftigning ignorance? Some
think so. One Aposfle, near Jesus, has
his forefinger
raised as if to
emphasize, n'No,
Lord, this is not
going to happen
to you! It is
unthinkable, not
at all possible!"
Another Apostle
has both hands
raised as if to
agree with that
Apostle. "No, ro, Lord! This cart't be
Jesus

true!"
Some of the Apostles are conversing
among themselves, perhaps asking
questions among thernselves rather than
listening to anything else the Lord might

be saying. At a tirne when their
atrention should have been hanging on
t
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John I3:21
Mouhw 26:22
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Insredibly it is written, "Bwt vto {}rie *t
{hs tsbl,e kme*q, fur wlltst r€#s#rfr ssiC
qwic " what he was
this to him [to '
r' s$vfie thm t,
about to do].

every word the Lord spoke, they are
focused only on themselves. And this is
the point of this Lord's Supper Table
Talk.

bec*wss J** fE {fu* vw{}ps*y &ox, tfsuf
Jbsns hsd said ts hirm, 'Buy {fcsse thirugs

As we have assembled ourselves at this
holy Table named after the Lord, are we
listening to anything the Lord has said
about what we should be doing? He

ws rceed fur the .{e*str' or tfuext Fee slz*s*{d
grve s*rwetfsi {* {fue p$*r." What!?

Are you kidding me? What a

said thx we are to "do this in
3

disconnect! Was any of the eleven even
listening? Judas certainly was, for
"h*v received th* piece af bre#d, ke
{Fsen w*rtt *wt iwsrwediate{i'" And r/ }trdl.g
nu The one into whose heart the
nrg'/rr.
devil had planted the seed to betray
Christ, have Him seized, and ultimately
crucified was listening. He knew that
Christ knew who t.itr{ was.

refftembrsnce of lHim] "n But, are we?
Are we focused on the incarnate Word
that same as God's Lamb to cleanse us
of sin or are we, like these Apostles,
distracted by urhat someone may have
said about us or did to us before coming
to this sacred Table? Are we focused on
ourselves or on our Lord at this Table?

Michelangelo's painting captures the
moment at the last Passover meal that
Jesus would attend. The Apostles are so
stunned by Christ's pronouncement that
one of them would betray Him that they

Listen to the conversation that took place
in John 13 at the original Table of the
Lord. In yers e 2I Jesus, being "troubled
in spirit" said, "Most assuredly I sqy to
yott, ofte af you will betray Me." It was
at this point that "the disciples looked at
one another, perplexed about whom He
spoke." It was then that Peter got John's
attention and told him "to ssk who it wcs
af whom He spoke." "Peter, find out
who it is that is going to betray Jesus."
John did what the leader of the Apostles
asked him to do. "Lord, who fs it?"
Jesus told him, and the others who it
was: "It fs he to whom I shqtl give G
piece of bread when I have dipped it."
And then, as far as what is written in
John /,3, Jesus then "dipped the bread"
and "gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son af
Simon," "Then Jesus said to him, 'Vfhat
you do, do quicWy.t tt How more
obvious could it have been who the
betrayer was? Who, paying any
attention, would not have known who it
was? Answer: the eleven.

became so focused upon themselves that
they were deaf to what Christ said. For a
moment they were the center of their
own little universe and Christ is only on
the periphery. The supper has tumed
into something that is all about them and
very little to do with Christ.

Is this what happens at His Table among
his disciples week after week? Have His
disciples heard so many Lord's Supper

Talks, heard so many Lord's Supper
prayers, chewed on so many tiny pieces
of a loaf swallowed so many little cups
of jui ca, and then moved on to the next
thing that they are not focused on what is
happening at the Table? Do they no
longer focus on what they should focus
on? Each person can only answer for
him- or herself,
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We who are members of the church that
Jesus built should be very careful. 'We
severely critique religious groups who fuil to
follow the New Testarrrent pattern for His
church in this area of observing the Lord's
Supper each Lord's Duy, but, I wonder.
When some of our denominational ftiends
do get around to observing it, are they more
focused on r,vhat they are doing than are we,
God's true elect? Apostle Paul reminded the
church of Christ in Corinth that "whoever
eats this bread or drinks this cup oJ the Lord
in an uruwarthy m&nner will be $rilty of the
body and blood of the Lord. But let a mdtn
exarnine himself, snd so let him eat af the
bread and drink of the cup. For he who eats
and drinks in an unwortlry rnsnner eats snd
4
drinlrs judsment to hirnsetf...n If we are not
focused, this danger is ever present. There
comes a time when we rnust shut out the
world and this is one of those times. This
will be easier to do when we focus and "do
this in remembraruce of lHim].'n

Or-rr heqventy Fother, we osk thot
Vou heLp us to focus on whot we
ore obout to do ond truLy do this in
rernernbronce of our Lord Jesus

Christ Who died for \rs. \uVe kindLy
crsk thot Vou rviLt receive our thonks
for this loof which is His body ond
thot Vou wil.L bless this cup which is
His blood. These things rve osk in
His nctrrre. Rrnen.

o

!Coriwthi*vts tt:27
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